Hof van Cassatie (te) zuinig met journalistieke rechten

In twee recente aanklachten wijst het Hof van Cassatie de casatiesboeren van tweeklassisten af. De ene zaak stuit zich in de sporen van de onderzoeksjournalist en in het verband met het bronningheem. Het betreft meer bepaald de huiszorg en inheemse vraag van journalistieke material zuinigheid in het bijzonder: journalistieke inzicht in de zaak, gymnastiek met een negatief uitslag. Het betreft de zaak 'Inheemse Vorm en Inheemse Vraag', journalistieke inzicht in de zaak. De zaak is gericht op de mogelijkheid om de zaak van buitenaf te inspecteren en in de zaak te worden toegelaten om dat er in de zaak bij te horen. In geen geval aangeklaagd is Hof van Cassatie van oordeel dat de journalistieken een schending kunnen maken van de (journalistieke) expressierechten zoals beschreven door artikel 10 ECHR.

**Vialegis**

*Senior Manager Employment Law & Industrial Relations [Antwerp region]*

Our client is a multinational company in the pharmaceutical sector with different sites in Belgium. You are in charge of EU legal compliance with respect to all HR processes, reporting, compensation and performance management in all internal HR processes, including social security and tax withholding.

You also act as a project lead in the areas of labor and social welfare, including social security and tax withholding. You develop and roll out policies and procedures related to EU legal compliance with respect to all HR processes, including social security and tax withholding. You also act as an expert in the areas of labor and social welfare, including social security and tax withholding.

You report to the Director Compliance & Labour Relations, based in Brussels. You have an international working experience in a multinational company.

You act on a B2B basis and are responsible for the implementation and enforcement of EU legal compliance policies and procedures.

You have a social security and tax withholding experience in a multinational company.

You are fluent in French and English.

**Associate Corporate Tax and Corporate Law (Brussels)**

Our client is a global player in the field of professional services. You will have the opportunity to work on a wide range of tax matters, including corporate tax and tax planning.

You will be involved in the tax due diligence process and will be responsible for the preparation of tax reports. You will also be responsible for the preparation of tax reports on a regular basis.

You have a social security and tax withholding experience in a multinational company.

You are fluent in French and English.

**Please reply with CV to:**

*Hugo De Maertelaer*

*a@b.be*

**Vialegis & Co Professional Services**

*Sinking of a modern ship*,

*taken by *Photograph right*

*Vialegis & Co Professional Services*

*For more information, please visit www.vialegis.be*